
J.s. Doing, or who does, tAat which ic

C_ [meaning good, comely, or pleasing]; (J,
TA;) as also t (V:) or the latter [ii
an intensive epithet, meaning doing, or who does
much that is good, comely, or pleasing: or:
means constantly doing that which is C>,
(TA.)_-a_1 Xp b!p 41, in the l5ur
xii. 36, means : Verily we se thee to be of thod
,rho knom, or know well, the interpretation oj
dreamu: (Ksb, BO, TA:*) or t of those endowed
twith knowldge: or of the doers of good to the
nisoners: (Ksh,BP:) or of tlose wio aid th
nweak and the sufferer of wrong, and viit thu
sick. (TA.)

&t (A caue of good: pl., app., t;
like u i, originally &1 ;, is said to be pL
ofr;L, originally a;1.]. You say, 4*& UU

. L. [This food is a caue of good,
i. e. bneficial, to the body]. (W.)

c_: see X _

e: ee ^ -see

Cj~1~ The beautiful ploces [or parts] of the
body: (:) accord. to some, (TA,) the sing.
is ; . : or it has no sing.: (] :) the former
opinion is disapproved by ISd.: the latter is the
opinion of the grammarians and of the generality
of the lexicologists: and therefore, ys Sb, the
rel. n. is tV li; for if h bad a sing.,
it would be restored to the ing. in forming the
reL n. (TA.) You say, o .h eowed
Such a woman has many beau tiful places [or
parts] of the body. (TA.) And olt t

Litr;j ([TAe beau tie of theface, and its defects]:
(, in art. su.:) [for] ofw signifies the cointr.

of ? [ ( -[ As Oontr. of ;, it signifies
also Good qualitie of any kin: and also good
actions; like ! .: agreeably with an ex-

1b d ( eb, : ,) aor. te, (Tb,) inf. n
, ( 5, oMb,) iad some say that :) alwf is

an inf n., (Mqb,) [but this is properly an inf. n.

opinion in the lie; (Mb ;) u Se also erat 1

(of heli and anseeo the n preelt meansr, in ah

leLy aner. (8b, ..) You m say atbo, ;ao

of u, He (a man)supped, or sipped, ore dup, or

sip]. al nd lie k m ansping b drankt [or

sppor ed ad the lkat 'U t ; ,s and L ~.
(18k,TA.) [IHenoe,]Q (tA.)1X0 t1-y1.t[They

aipped thec pof doath, lioth, at and s i t

(y ji-W. t [Tfoy sippfe the draughts oftsp

leaning they tool .(S,.) Yo sa A on, O sneays

also of a bird, ;tij , a( Ml,in) or. as above,

(Msb,) inf. n. _, (Mb, ],) like as one says
of a man, ,j; (TA;) [He ipped the rater:]
one should not say, in this case, j<. (Msb, K.)

Hence the prov., (Mqb,) l A I ; [A
sleping like the sipping of the bird]l; i. e., oj
short duration; ($,M, Mqb,TA;) likcied, in
its quiclk ending, to a bird's swallowing water:
(Msb:) in the copies of die 1,;. [a day];
and so in [some copies of] the 8, and in the A.

(TA.) And the saying, Ai 1.1 L.y o ;
I slept [a sleep like the sipping of the bird;
meaning,] a short sleep. (T, M 9b.*)

2: see 4, in two places.

3. [LIt. He supped, or silpped, with him soup,
or broth, d&c.] You say, i. LlS 14 [I
supped, or sipped, with him a bitter cup]. (TA.)

I made him, or gave him, to sup, or Jip, the
soup, or broth; (S,· ;) as also 1' , (15,)
inf. n. 4m. (TA.) It is said in a prov.,

[For the like thereof I used to give thee the
mouthfuls of soup to sup, or sip;] meaning tfor
the like of this case I used to act n ith goodnes to
thee. (A, TA. [See also Frcyta,g's Arab. Prov.
ii. 437; where we read t-.l.]

b: see 1.

6. l..3 (TA) They supped, or sipped, [soup,
or broth, &c.,] one wvith another. (KL.)

8: see 1, in three places. - [Hence also,]
11 L aInl and 1., and ait, lIa

elicited, or exacted, the utmost pace, or power of
going on, of the hors, and of the he-camel, and
of the she-camel. (TA.)

l.: see fL:.

_4 a, inf. n. of 1. - Sec also .;1.

i..; _A ingle act of supping or sipping; (S,

K ;) as also ? i.u; but the former is the more
chaste: (j:) some say that these are dial. vars.,
like LAi and i, and Lc and aj: but
accord. to Yoo, the former denotes the act, and
the latter is the [proper] subst. (TA.) See also
what next follows.

I. A sup, or sip; i.e. a sall quantity of
what is supped, or sipped: (1 :) or as much as
iJ supped, or sipped, (_> at once: (a:) or
a mouthful of Rwhat is supped, or sipped; and
some say that * ;4. is a dial. var.; but others,
that this is an inf. n. [of un.]: (Msb:) pl. `u
[for an ex. of which see 4] (Msb,TA) and 1Iap
or t1 n, or .. j , (MAb) and [of pauc.] Iaer.1
and [a. (in some copies of the c1, erroneously,

;ji, and p. pl. .bI.[or rather , ], (,)
which ISd thinks to be rather a pl.e of :f,
contr. to rule. (TA.) You say, ; tj l t 
[In the sel is a sup, or sip]. ($, Msb.) See
ald oiso i esk of] f d; i .

i.[;. A well-rnon kid of food; ( ;) soup;

[Boox I.

i. e. what is supped, or sipped; ( ;) thin cooked
food, (Sh, IAth, Myb,) that is supped, or sipped,

) (lAth, Msb,) such u is prepared for one who
has a complaint of his chest, (Sh,) made offlour

f and water and oil or greas, and sometimes
sneetened: (IAth:) also called ,.a (Sh, ,
MIsh, C) and VCA (Sh, ) and ' tC and
;t _.; (15 ;) the last two, the latter of which is
like the inf. n., mentioned by IA.r, but regarded
by ISd as of doubtful authority. (TA.) See
also 53.

j w: see what next precees._ -Also One
mho supr, or ipts, much: (S, 1 :) an epithet
applied to a man. (S.)

a, ..: isee .

,[._. act. part. n. of 1. Hence,] j UL~.
[lit. The supper, or sipper, of gold;] a surname
of Ibn-Judh'4n, because he had a vessel of gold
from which he supped, or sipped. (Q, CI.)

Lr_ [The ,nouth; lit, the place of supping,
or sipping]. One says of him who is short, g
JL2Jl1 h>., ,Jd I 4 .Q rIle Ihas the mouth
near to tIr anus]. (TA.)

1.* L.; .: see 8. q .Jl q i. 
" -[i. ae. I knew, the news certainhj; or knew

noamevhat of the news; see 4 in art. _.]; as
also · J1 :, .. (S,TA.) And I C, u;L'

H e knewr what was in Ahi mind; as also

.tL*.. (P1.) One says also, *, 
,U CiAM, meaning Ilast thou found, or dis-
covered, [or learned,] anything from such a one?
(Az, TA.)

4: se eL

8. ..... l He dug out the sand from a
to procure thc water beneathr: ( :) he dug out
the earth for the water to come forth: (TA:)
and . U.. (T,]5) heftcheid out, by digging,
the water of a L~; so as heard by As from
more than one of Benoo-Temeem: (TA:) or he
dug a .-. ; as also t .. (.) .._ [Hence,]
t lie ahked, or wought, information, news, or
tidings. (TA.) - See also 1, in two places

L_: see what next follows.

a (T,S, K) and ~ (Almad Ibn-Yabya,
AAF, ]) and ?.a., accord. to the 15, but this
is unknown, and the correct word is CL., [or
rather Vf ~;.,] mentioned by IAr, (TA,) Water
which the earth imbibes from sand [above it],
and htrich, when it reache wh4Lt is hard, is
arrested thereby: one digs out the sandfrom over
it, and drawt itforth: (S:) or accumulated sand,
beneath rchich is hard rock, so that, mAhm the
sand is rained upon, it imbibes the water of the
rain, which, reaching the rock beneath, is arrested
thereby, and the sand prents th hMat of the
sun from drying up the water; wAerefore, Ahen
tih heat its whement, the upper portion of the
sand it dug out from over the water, and it wells
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